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Abstract

 

Thailand is an agricultural country where rice and other agricultural products
contribute a substantial part to the gross domestic product. Rodents cause
problems both in agriculture and as reservoirs of human diseases. Some basic data
on the agricultural situation in Thailand and the damage inflicted by rodents as well
as an overview of past and present efforts in rodent control are presented. The
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives is responsible for rodent problems in
agriculture. In the Department of Agriculture, the Agricultural Zoology Research
Group conducts research on rodent problems. It devises methods for rodent control
and is responsible for the transfer of technical know-how to extension programs.
Some aspects of the group’s research are highlighted, including the use of the
endemic parasitic protozoan 

 

Sarcocystis singaporensis

 

 as a potential biocontrol
agent. As the Thai government aims to substantially reduce the use of pesticides,
integrated pest management concepts, including new strategies in rodent control,
are being pursued in pilot areas.
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I

 

NTRODUCTION

 

hailand is a 

 

tropical country 
located in Southeast Asia 
surrounded by Cambodia, Lao 

People’s Democratic Republic, Myanmar 
and Malaysia. The peninsula runs down to 
the Indian Ocean, and receives the south-
west monsoon from mid-May to October. It 
covers a land area of 513,178 square 
kilometres and extends about 1,620 
kilometres from north to south and 775 
kilometres from east to west. There are three 
seasons: cool from November to February, 
summer from March to May and rainy 
season from June–October. The average 
minimum temperature is 20°C and average 
maximum temperature is 37°C. Annual 
rainfall averages from 1,000–2,000 mm, 
varying greatly from place to place and year 
to year.

Thailand is divided into four regions. The 

 

northern region

 

 is mostly mountain highlands 
where many rivers originate and run down 
to the central plain. In the north, agriculture 
is mostly limited to the fertile valleys of the 
Chao Phraya River tributaries. Fruit trees, 
forest trees and vegetable crops are the main 
sources of income in the region. The 

 

north-
eastern region

 

 has a flat rolling terrain called 
the Khorat Plateau. Much of the land has 
poor soil fertility and little water. Large 
areas are flooded during the rainy season 
but are very dry during the rest of the year. 
Provinces along the Mae Kong River use this 
water for agriculture with rice being 
cultivated mainly for home consumption. 
Fruit trees and rubber are being promoted to 
help green the area. The 

 

central plain

 

 is 
regarded as the rice bowl of Thailand. Corn, 

fruit crops and vegetables are also of 
economic significance in the region. The 

 

southern region

 

 has several sizeable coastal 
plains and a mountain chain running along 
its western coast. This region has mostly 
sandy loam soil suitable for fruit trees and 
tree crops, especially rubber and oil palm.
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Thailand cultivates about 26,523,836 ha or 
51.7% of its total land area (Anonymous 
1996). Irrigated land comprises about 15.3% 
of the agricultural area. Of this area, rice 
comprises about 52%, field crops 25%, fruit 
trees and tree crops 16% and idle land 2.5%. 
The remaining land is grassland, housing 
and other areas. Rice has a farm value of 
nearly US$3 billion. Other major field crops 
are cassava, corn, sugarcane, oil crops, 
perennial trees such as rubber, and fruit 
trees (Table 1).

The importance of agriculture to the Thai 
economy can be measured by its 
contribution to the gross domestic product 
(GDP). Agriculture comprises 16% of the 
GDP, industry 24%, and commerce and 
service sectors the remaining 60%. Apart 
from its contribution to the GDP, agriculture 
boosts the national economy through wealth 
distribution and provides gainful 
employment for approximately 64% of the 
Thai population.
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Major pest species

 

Although there are about 33 murid species in 
the southeastern end of the Asian continent 
(Corbet and Hill 1992), less than half of these 
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are considered pests in Thailand. The two 
main ecotypes of rodents found in temperate 
zones, those occurring in grassland and 
woodland (Wood 1994), also largely apply to 
the situation in Thailand. There are pests of 
field crops and those of forestry and 
orchards. Additionally, cosmopolitan 
species like 

 

Rattus norvegicus

 

 are also 
prevalent. Table 2 lists the key pest species of 
various crops as observed by the 
Agricultural Zoology Research Group 
(AZRG) of the Department of Agriculture 
during field surveys (Ratanaworabhan 1971; 
Suasa-ard et al. 1987; Khoprasert et al. 1990; 
Hongnark et al. 1994).

 

Damage in lowland

 

Rodent problems in lowland occur mostly in 
rice and field crops in the central regions of 
Thailand. Because the Chao Phaya River and 
Tha Chin River run through the area and 

70% of the region is irrigated, farmers can 
cultivate throughout the year. In Suphan 
Buri, Nakhon Pathom and Pathum Thani, 
rice varieties are cultivated which allow five 
harvests every two years; alternatively, field 
crops (soybean, mungbean, baby corn etc.) 
are grown after harvesting the major rice 
crop. When food is available all year, rodents 
can breed throughout the whole period 
(Boonsong et al. 1984a).

The importance of the problem of 
damage to rice by rodents in Thailand 
previously led to the introduction of a 
nationwide control scheme by the 
Thai–German Rodent Control Project (see 
below). At that time (1976–77), damage 
assessment in rice was performed in central, 
southern, northern, and north-eastern 
Thailand according to established methods 
(Weis 1981). 

 

Table 1. 
Area planted and estimated farm value of principal crops in 1995/96 in Thailand (rate of exchange
1 US$ = 40 baht).

Crop Area (million ha) Farm value (US$ million)

 

Rice 0.14 2622.1

Rubber 1.82 1064.0

Fruits 0.60 659.1

Vegetables 0.30 527.1

Coconut 0.38 78.0

Oil palm 0.10 115.6

Soy bean 0.30 83.5

Sugar cane 1.00 559.4

Maize 1.33 420.7

Cassava 1.26 426.0

Mungbean 0.35 69.5

 

Source: 
Agricultural Statistics of Thailand, Crop year 1995/1996. Office of Agricultural Economics, Ministry of Agriculture 
and Cooperatives
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In each of the four regions, three provinces 
were randomly selected and three districts in 
each province inspected. In each district, 
percentage damage was measured on eight 
plots (30 m 

 

´

 

 30 m each) two weeks before 
harvest of the wet-season rice. Figure 1 shows 
that, on average, about 18% of the rice was 
damaged in the central plains which translates 
to losses of approximately US$300 million. A 
more recent survey (1990–93) by the AZRG, 
employing the same methods in the same 
areas, showed that the situation in rice had 
improved (Figure 1) (Hongnark et al. 1993) 
although an average of 1.5% damage still 
equates to losses of about US$35 million. 
Whether this reduction of the problem in rice 
can be entirely attributed to the control scheme 
(see below) or is in part due to other factors 
such as natural fluctuations in rodent 
populations is not known. Certainly, 
awareness of control measures among farmers 
has increased substantially. Currently, 

problems with rodents in rice appear to be 
moderate. It should be noted that 

 

Rattus 
argentiventer

 

 which is considered the most 
serious rice field pest besides 

 

Bandicota indica

 

 in 
Thailand (Wood 1994) was observed rarely 
during recent surveys of AZRG. Instead, 

 

Rattus losea

 

 seemed to be more abundant.
In oil palm plantations, losses caused by 

rats vary considerably both between years 
and between plantations. Damage to mature 
palms generally ranged from 6–36% 
(Boonsong et al. 1987). Rodents infesting 
older plantations are climbing species which 
prefer ripe oil palm fruits. Younger oil palms 
are attacked by ground-dwelling species 
(Table 2). Although conspicuous damage 
was patchy, trapping showed that rats are 
well spread (Wood 1987). The density of 

 

Rattus tiomanicus

 

 was reported to range from 
about 125–625 rats/ha in Malaysia (Wood 
and Liau 1984), and the situation appears to 
be similar in Thailand (Wood 1987).

 

Table 2. 
Major rodent pest species in Thailand and the crops/areas they affect.

Species Rice fields 
and field 

crops

Oil palms Fruit trees 
(Mango, longan, 
macadamia etc.)

Storage and 
houses

 

Bandicota indica

 

Ã Ã

 

 (young palms, < 3 years)

 

Bandicota savilei

 

Ã

 

Rattus argentiventer

 

Ã Ã

 

 (young palms, < 3 years)

 

Rattus bowersi

 

Ã

 

 (young palms, < 3 years)

 

Rattus exulans

 

Ã

 

Rattus losea

 

Ã Ã

 

Rattus norvegicus

 

Ã

 

Rattus rattus

 

Ã Ã Ã Ã

 

Rattus tiomanicus

 

Ã

 

Mus caroli

 

Ã Ã

 

Mus cervicolor

 

Ã Ã

 

Mus musculus

 

Ã
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Damage in upland

 

Upland is defined as those areas that are 600 
m above sea level. In Thailand, most upland 
is in the north, with some in the north-
eastern and southern regions. In these areas, 
rice, wheat, barley, temperate fruits (apple, 
pear, strawberry, macadamia etc.), 
vegetables (cabbage, carrot, onion, broccoli 
etc.) and coffee are cultivated. In upland, rice 
damaged by rodents appears to be generally 
low. Birds such as spotted munia (

 

Lonchura 
punctulata

 

), sharp-tailed munia (

 

Lonchura 
striata

 

) and Pegu sparrow (

 

Passer flaveolus

 

) 
are more problematic (Hongnark et al. 1984). 
In the north-east, four species of rodents 

(

 

B. indica

 

, 

 

R. losea

 

, 

 

Mus cervicolor

 

, 

 

Mus caroli

 

) 
are a problem in wheat (damage 6.4%, 
Hongnark et al. 1994). In the north, these 
species—and additionally 

 

Rattus rattus 
—

 

occur in barley plantations which mainly 
serve the brewing industry. Various plots in 
a field of 800 ha were damaged by 0.4–17% 
during harvest (Artchawakom et al. 1986).
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A recent outbreak of leptospirosis in a rural 
area in north-eastern Thailand killed 107 
people between October–December 1997 
while a total of 2,236 had to be treated for 
leptospirosis during that year (Chokvivat 
1998). The incident was broadly covered in 
the media and it drew fresh attention to the 
rodent problem. Although it is not clear 
which rodent species actually transmitted 
the disease, this incident emphasises the 
need for a better knowledge of the 
epidemiology of rodent-borne diseases in 
this region. During 1986–1988, only 466 cases 
of leptospirosis were reported. This record is 
believed to underestimate the real incidence 
of the disease because laboratory facilities 
were not appropriate for screening of large 
numbers of blood samples from all parts of 
Thailand. Frequently, leptospirosis is 
incorrectly diagnosed as influenza or a virus 
infection (Silapapochakul 1992). As a 
consequence of the recent outbreak of 
leptospirosis, the Environmental Health 
Bureau (Department of Health) started an 
extension program (three years, 1998–2000) 
to monitor and control leptospirosis in 
north-eastern Thailand. The activities 
include (i) training of officials of the 
Department of Health working in regional 
health centres in appropriate protection 

Figure 1. 
Average pre-harvest damage (%) in rice in 
southern (S), northern (N), north-eastern (NE), 
and central (C) Thailand, and the average (AV) of 
the four regions from 1990–1993 compared with 
1997–1977 (Hongnark et al. 1993).
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against leptospirosis, (ii) training of local 
technicians to work on rodent population 
estimation in urban areas, and (iii) training 
in correct and efficient use of rodenticides. 
Also, universities in Thailand (i.e. Mahidol) 
started to focus on diseases transmitted by 
rodents.

 

B. indica

 

 in Thailand and 

 

R. norvegicus

 

 
were found to be infected with species of the 
hantavirus family (Schmaljohn and Hjelle 
1997), members of which are responsible for 
an increasing global health problem. The 
Seoul virus carried by Norway rats is known 
to induce haemorrhagic fever with renal 
syndrome in humans, a condition which can 
be potentially fatal (Schmaljohn and Hjelle 
1997). Sera collected from wild rodents 
(

 

B. indica

 

, 

 

M. cervicolor

 

, 

 

R. losea

 

 and 

 

R. rattus

 

) 
caught in rural areas of Chiang Rai Province, 
northern Thailand, were positive using an 
immunofluorescent antibody test 
(Lietmeyer 1988). 

These two examples of rodent-borne 
diseases are especially relevant to Thailand 
and form only a part of the long list of 
pathogens in rodents that can affect humans. 
This subject has been dealt with in detail 
previously (Gratz 1994; Singleton and Petch 
1994; Schrag and Wiener 1995). It must be 
noted that humans in Thailand do not only 
have close contact with rodents (be it in the 
rice field or inside houses), but additionally, 
rodents form a part of the diet of the rural 
population (see also below). Of 142 and 123 
farmers who were surveyed for their rodent 
control practice in two different regions in 
northern Thailand, 79% and 55%, 
respectively, reported consuming rodents 
regularly (Boonsong et al. 1994). In 
particular, 

 

B. indica

 

 is highly regarded as a 
meat source. 
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Since the Thai–German Rodent Control 
Project was set up in 1975, systematic, 
preventative rodent control methods have 
been recommended for use in rice and field 
crops (Weis 1981). After the project ceased in 
1979, the Department of Agricultural 
Extension continued promoting the methods 
in all regions by establishing the Rodent 
Control Campaign Project (1988–1993). The 
objective of the project was to decrease 
rodent populations in agricultural areas and 
to maintain low populations by training 
2,500 extension officers at the subdistrict 
level to have a good knowledge of rodent 
control which they could transfer to 250,000 
farmers. The operating area included rice 
fields in 40 provinces, field crops in 12 
provinces, and oil palm and cacao in 12 
provinces. The total area was 0.864 million 
hectares with extension plots (where 
rodenticides were provided through 
governmental funds) of 16,000 hectares in 40 
provinces. After the first year, the Division 
of Project and Programme Evaluation, Office 
of Agricultural Economics, undertook an 
evaluation of practical adoption by farmers 
(Anonymous 1989). It revealed that most 
farmers accepted systematic and 
preventative rodent control. The survey 
evaluation showed that all farmers in 
extension plots were highly accepting of 
mechanical or physical control techniques, 
but 33% did not accept use of chronic 
rodenticides. In extension plots, 67% of 
farmers accepted use of both acute and 
chronic rodenticides. Acceptance of these 
poisons in service areas (those areas that had 
to buy rodenticides on the private market) 
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was less than 10%. After this initial 
evaluation was completed, the Department 
of Agricultural Extension continued the 
Rodent Control Campaign Project for five 
years until 1993.

In rice and field crops, the control method 
consists of two steps (Weis 1981); knock 
down of the rat population and subsequent 
maintenance at low density.

Knockdown step 

Chemical control with zinc phosphide or 
trapping, digging, blanketing or drives. 
Blanketing or drives are conducted by 
groups of people who circle an area (about 
0.24 ha), cut the vegetation and herd the rats 
into a small area (2–4 square metres) before 
they are caught or clubbed. 

Maintenance of population at low density

Mechanical or physical methods as 
mentioned above and chemical control using 
chronic rodenticides (anticoagulants) such 
as coumatetralyl, brodifacoum, flocoumafen 
etc.

After the Rodent Control Campaign 
Project had ended in 1993, further 
campaigns were organised from 1995 to 1997 
in an area of 864,000 ha near the Kong River 
in the north-eastern region to control rodent 
invasions from Lao People’s Democratic 
Republic. Governmental service continued 
also for every province in that free 
rodenticides were provided if extension 
officers had spotted a rodent problem. The 
AZRG further monitored the control 
practices of farmers to obtain a realistic view 
of the degree of adoption of the publicised 
methods. They interviewed farmers growing 
soybeans (after the rice crop was harvested) 
in the north, north-eastern and central 

regions. This revealed that about 90% of 
farmers used zinc phosphide to control 
rodents when damage was conspicuous 
(Boonsong et al. 1994, 1995, 1996). Farmers 
used germinated rice (paddy soaked in 
water for three nights) or broken rice as bait. 
The proportion of zinc phosphide mixed 
with the bait was generally 2–3 times higher 
than the recommended dose indicating an 
overuse of acute poison. When farmers 
observed bait-shyness of rats, they switched 
to a more attractive bait type such as fresh 
fish, field crabs (Somanniathelphusa spp.) or 
golden apple snails (Pomacea canaliculata) 
caught in rice fields. In the dry season, when 
crabs and snails are not abundant, they used 
mechanical control techniques such as 
shooting, digging or trapping. As mentioned 
earlier, many farmers consume rats; in such 
areas mechanical control over chemical 
methods were preferred. Farmers also 
learned that during the booting stage to 
harvest of rice, most rodents do not take 
poisoned bait due to the presence of the 
more attractive rice crop. At that time, 
farmers usually dug out rat holes instead of 
applying poison. The surveys further 
showed that farmers growing rice and field 
crops did not like to use anticoagulant 
rodenticides for various reasons. First, the 
price of anticoagulants was higher than that 
of zinc phosphide. Second, anticoagulants 
were sold only in big towns and were not as 
readily available as zinc phosphide, and 
third, the effect of chronic anticoagulants 
was considered too slow.

In conclusion, in the long term, the rodent 
control scheme has been only partially 
adopted by farmers in rice fields and field 
crops. There is a reliance on the use of acute 
rodenticides despite their limitations 
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(Prakash 1988), with the only alternative 
being traditional, mechanical control. 
Control is usually only considered when the 
problem is obvious. Preventative measures 
during periods when rodent numbers are 
low are the exception rather than the rule, 
and this situation prevails today.

Rats cause extensive damage to oil palm 
estates in southern Thailand. In large oil 
palm estates (>30 hectares) the farm 
managers generally follow Malaysian plant 
protection technology from the Palm Oil 
Research Institution of Malaysia (PORIM). 
PORIM recommends that control with 
anticoagulant rodenticides should 
commence when 5% of the oil palm fruits 
show fresh damage, and control should be 
repeated over large areas every six months. 
During field visits by AZRG to oil palm 
plantations, it was observed that second-
generation anticoagulants like flocoumafen 
occasionally led to extensive secondary 
poisoning of predators like barn owls (Tyto 
alba) (AZRG, unpublished observation). In 
small holdings, most farmers are not 
interested in rodent control. When the price 
of fresh fruit is low (less than 2 baht per 
kilogram), oil palms grow in natural 
conditions without the use of fertiliser or 
rodent pest control.

Other control approaches like habitat 
manipulation and protection of known 
predators of rodents are regularly proposed 
to farmers by the Department of 
Agricultural Extension during extension 
activities. For instance, farmers employ the 
former by regularly clearing excessive 
vegetation on dykes. Measures such as 
reduction of dyke size are also considered 
when new fields are designed. Individual 
farmers reported that they especially take 

care of predators like birds of prey or snakes, 
however, this does not appear to be a 
common view. Thus to date, an integrated 
rodent control approach, though pursued by 
individuals, is not occurring on a broad 
scale.

RODENT RESEARCH BY THE AZRG

Rodent research in agriculture is primarily 
the responsibility of the Department of 
Agriculture, especially the Agricultural 
Zoology Research Group (AZRG) of the 
Division of Entomology and Zoology. 
Research activities focus on various species, 
such as rodents, bats, birds, crabs,various 
snails and slugs which are injurious to 
plants. During the last 20 years, research has 
been conducted on the following topics:

E Species identification and density 
estimation of rodents in economic crops 
such as rice, maize, soybean, mungbean, oil 
palm and longan.

E Life history of key pest species.

E Ecology: seasonal variations in rodent 
density in economic crops.

E Crop damage and loss assessment in rice, 
oil palm, soybean, maize etc.

E Chemical control: efficacy of rodenticides 
in the laboratory and in the field.

E Integrated pest management: combined 
application of rodenticides, mechanical 
control and cultural practices.

Following are some examples of research 
on the population ecology of pest rodents in 
Thailand.

The home range length (or maximum 
diameter of the home range) of rodents in 
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rice fields has been studied at the Rice 
Research Station of Pathum Thani using 
eosin stain (Khoprasert et al. 1977) and 
mark–release captures in Prachin Buri 
Province (Somsook et al. 1983). It was found 
that the maximum radius moved within a 
week was 90 m and 100 m for B. indica and 
Bandicota savilei, respectively. R. argentiventer 
moved a maximum radius of 50 m and 
R. losea 46 m.

The long-distance movement of rodents 
in rice fields has been studied in an area 
located in Bang Plama District, Suphan Buri 
Province (about 100 km north-west of 
Bangkok) (Boonsong et al. 1984b). Two crops 
of rice per year were grown with the major 
crop planted in July and harvested in 
October and the second crop planted in 
February and harvested in May. A total of 
1,253 rodents were caught in monthly field 
trips during January to October 1984. They 
were ear-tagged and released in an area of 8 
km2. The catch consisted of four species, 
R. argentiventer (51.3%), R. losea (18%), 
B. indica (20.4%) and B. savilei (10.3%). Only 
six marked rats were recaptured in the 
release area; three B. indica, two B. savilei and 
one R. losea. This low number was in part 
explained by the extreme trap-shyness of 
tagged rice-field rats; additionally, farmers 
conducted intensive rodent control 
campaigns during the study period. Two 
great bandicoot rats (B. indica) were re-
trapped 63 and 95 days after release. They 
had moved about 1 km from the area where 
rice had already been harvested to the area 
where rice would be harvested in the next 2 
weeks. Two lesser bandicoot rats (B. savilei) 
were recaptured after 70 days when they 
had moved about 2 km from a rice crop at 
tillering stage to a harvesting area. The 

single recaptured R. losea had moved about 1 
km within 40 days from rice at the seedling 
stage to a harvesting area. In conclusion, it 
appeared that rodents moved towards areas 
where rice was being harvested.

In the Central plain, Somsook et al. (1983) 
studied the population dynamics of the 
lesser rice-field rat, R. losea, from March 1982 
to March 1984 in rice fields in Prachin Buri 
Province (about 300 km east of Bangkok). In 
this area, floating rice is grown once a year. 
Rice is planted in June and harvested in 
December. The rice stubble is left in the field 
until the following February. During the 
rainy season, the study area was flooded up 
to 1.5–2 m from August to October 1983. In 
1984, the water level in the rainy season was 
lower with a maximum of 0.50 m. Rodents 
were trapped for four nights of each month 
(800 trap nights). When the water level was 
high, live-traps were placed on polystyrene 
sheets. Trapping revealed that B. indica, 
R. argentiventer and R. losea were present 
with R. losea being the dominant species 
(90%). The population of R. losea showed a 
clear cyclic pattern with numbers increasing 
towards the harvest period of rice (Figure 2). 
Quality and availability of food are certainly 
major factors influencing the breeding of 
rodents (Singleton and Petch 1994). It 
appears that the water level in the rice fields 
also influenced the population as the 
numbers of rats were considerably higher in 
the second wet season (Figure 2) when the 
water level was lower. Interestingly, 
R. argentiventer could not be trapped in the 
area when the water was high (1982), but 
was present during a low water level (1983) 
indicating that the rats had probably moved 
out of the area during flooding. Breeding of 
R. losea commenced in September, and most 
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pregnant females were caught in November 
and December.

The population dynamics of mice in corn 
fields were studied in the northern region in 
Tak Fa District, Nakhon Sawan (240 km 
north of Bangkok) from May 1986 to 
September 1991 (Boonsong et al. 1991). In 
this area, corn was the principal crop which 
suffered extensive damage from rodents. 
Mark–release trapping was used to study 

the movements and to estimate population 
density of rodents. A total of 2,200 rodents 
were caught on 37 occasions. Most of the 
rodents were mice (96.6%) with 71.8% M. 
cervicolor and 24.8% M. caroli. Figure 3 shows 
the population dynamics of M. cervicolor. 
Similar to the situation in rats, fluctuations in 
mouse populations reflected the changes in 
agricultural and climatic conditions. During 
the dry season (November–May) 
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Figure 2. 
Population dynamics of the lesser rice-field rat, Rattus losea, in floating rice in the central plains of Thailand 
from March 1982 to March 1984 (Somsook et al. 1983), showing the numbers of rats trapped in 800 trap 
nights per month and the monthly average rainfall.
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populations increased to 40–90 mice/ha, 
while in the rainy season (May–October) 
only 12–19 mice/ha were found. Pregnant 
females were recorded in the dry as well as 
in the wet season (Figure 3) indicating that 
M. cervicolor reproduced most of the year 
except February to May. The survival period 
of this species in the field was about five 
months. A home range of 300–400 m2 was 
recorded for M. cervicolor.

Some recommendations for control 
campaigns in Thailand have been derived 

from the population studies outlined above. 
Usually, knockdown of rodent populations 
starts in the dry season after harvest when 
less food is available and rats readly accept 
rodenticide bait containing zinc phosphide. 
This is also the time when drives and 
blanketing are conducted. Once the 
population has decreased in the wet season, 
chronic poisons and mechanical control are 
used until the booting stage of the various 
crops.

Figure 3. 
Population fluctuations of the fawn-coloured mouse, Mus cervicolor, in corn fields in northern Thailand from 
May 1986 to May 1989 (Boonsong et al. 1991), showing numbers of mice trapped during 800 trap nights 
per month and the percentage of pregnant females.
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF RODENTS 
USING SARCOCYSTIS SINGAPORENSIS

Since 1993, the AZRG and the Department of 
Parasitology, Hohenheim University, 
Germany, have cooperated in the framework 
of a GTZ (Deutsche Gesellschaft für 
Technische Zusammenarbeit—German 
Technical Cooperation) project to develop a 
biological method for rodent control using 
the apicomplexan protozoan Sarcocystis 
singaporensis which naturally occurs in rats in 
Southeast Asia. This section provides some 
background information on the biology of 
this parasite and considers its possible 
application against rodent pest species.

Biology and host range of Sarcocystis 
singaporensis

S. singaporensis was discovered by Zaman 
and Colley (1975) at a time when the obligate 
two-host life cycle of the sarcosporidia had 
been recognised (Rommel and Heydorn 
1972) and research on this group of parasites 
was intensive. The original material 
(sporocysts) was obtained from faeces of a 
reticulated python (Python reticulatus) sold at 
a butcher’s shop in Singapore (Zaman and 
Colley 1975). Shortly after discovery, Zaman 
(1976) investigated the intermediate host 
range of this species and found the parasite 
to be highly host-specific. Only laboratory 
rats (R. norvegicus) were susceptible to 
infection through the oral route using 
sporocysts containing sporozoites, the stage 
infective for the intermediate host. Other 
animals, like mice (Mus musculus), dogs, 
cats, chickens, and a rhesus monkey were 
not susceptible to infection and showed no 
clinical signs of disease (Zaman 1976; Beaver 
and Maleckar 1981). Infection of rats by 

sporozoites is usually followed by two 
rounds of asexual multiplication inside 
endothelial cells of various organs, a process 
by which merozoites are formed (Brehm and 
Frank 1980). About one month after 
infection, merozoites eventually invade the 
muscles to form characteristic cysts (so-
called ‘sarcocysts’) in the striated muscles 
which contain a third stage, the bradyzoite. 
Bradyzoites are infective for pythons once 
the snake preys on rodents.

Subsequently, the definitive and 
intermediate host range of S.singaporensis 
was studied in more detail using numerous 
snake and rodent species from various parts 
of the world (Häfner and Frank 1984; Häfner 
1987; Jäkel et al. 1996, 1997b). These studies 
confirmed the reticulated python in 
Southeast Asia as the natural definitive host 
and most suitable to infection with respect to 
the quantity and quality of sporocysts that 
developed in the snake’s intestine. It appears 
that S. singaporensis also occurs in Australia. 
Morphologically similar sarcocysts were 
found in Rattus fuscipes (Rzepczyk and 
Scholtyseck 1976). Aspidites melanochephalus, 
the Australian black-headed python, was 
found experimentally to be a suitable 
definitive host (Häfner 1987). The natural 
definitive host in Australia still remains to be 
determined. Among boid snakes outside the 
Australasian region, only Python sebae, the 
African rock python, could be 
experimentally infected. However, numbers 
of sporocysts shed with faeces were low and 
morphological anomalies of sporocysts 
occurred indicating that these snakes do not 
provide optimum conditions for the 
parasite’s development (Häfner 1987). 
Therefore, it seems unlikely that 
S. singaporensis can survive elsewhere, even 
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if other python species and rats were 
present.

Among rodents, Rattus spp. and 
Bandicota spp. were suitable intermediate 
hosts (Häfner and Frank 1984). Additionally, 
Nesokia indica, the short-tailed bandicoot rat, 
was highly susceptible to infection (Jäkel et 
al. 1996).

Pathogenic effects of 
S. singaporensis in rodents 

Zaman (1976) was the first to recognise the 
pathogenic potential of S. singaporensis. He 
observed that infection of laboratory rats 
resulted in acute disease, and death, beyond 
a particular inoculation dose. Wood (1985) 
made similar observations on infected 
Malayan wood rats (R. tiomanicus) in the 
laboratory. This was important because it 
indicated that there existed a parasite with a 
potential to control wild rats. Up-to-date 
data on the pathogenicity of parasites in 
wild rodents are scarce.

The stage responsible for disease in 
rodents is the merozoite which develops 
inside endothelial cells. Subclinical 
infections (which probably prevail in the 

wild) are characterised by two distinct peaks 
of merozoite development in the rat—one 
occurs around day 6 post infection (p.i.), the 
other around day 16 p.i. (Brehm and Frank 
1980). After inoculation of a lethal quantity 
of sporocysts, numbers of merozoites 
increase enormously around day 11 p.i., 
especially in the lungs. This induces a fatal 
pneumonia (Jäkel et al. 1996). The factors 
responsible for the pathology are not fully 
understood. Mechanical destruction of 
endothelial cells due to massive 
development of merozoites seems one likely 
cause. Furthermore, it has been 
demonstrated that tumour necrosis factor 
released by macrophages upon encounter 
with parasite-antigen is able to kill 
cultivated cells (Fayer et al. 1988).

The project has determined the degree of 
pathogenicity of S. singaporensis in wild 
Norway rats (R. norvegicus) from Southeast 
Asia (Thailand), North Africa (Egypt) and 
Europe (Germany). The parasite appears to 
be more virulent in hosts occurring outside 
its natural distribution range. Rats outside 
Southeast Asia can be killed with about one 
tenth of the inoculation dose (Table 3). 

Table 3.
Dose-dependent mortality of wild Norway rats (Rattus norvegicus) of different geographic origin after 
infection with Sarcocystis singaporensisa (original data).

Origin of rats Inoculation dose (Number of sporocysts)

1 ´ 104 2 ´ 104 5 ´ 104 1 ´ 105 2 ´ 105

Thailand n.d.b 0/10 (0))c 2 (1)/10 (2) 7 (0)/10 (1) 10 (7)/10 (7)

Egypt 0/6 10/10 4/4 n.d. n.d.

Germany 0/6 14/8 3/3 n.d. n.d.

a a parasite isolate from Thailand was used
b n.d. = not determined
c numbers of rats that died within 16 days/numbers of rats inoculated. Numbers in parenthesis indicate those 

rats which were naturally infected.
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R. norvegicus is the most resistant species in 
Thailand. Other species like Rattus exulans, 
R. argentiventer and R. tiomanicus become 
moribund at much lower sporocyst doses. 
Bandicoot rats (Bandicota spp.) appear to be 
particularly susceptible to infection as 
indicated by massive development of 
sarcocysts. Adult bandicoot rats usually do 
not survive an inoculation with 8 ́  104 to 
1 ´ 105 sporocysts (AZRG, unpublished 
observation).

Whether the bradyzoite (the chronic 
stage inside muscles of the rat) can cause 
considerable pathologic effects is equivocal. 
Intriguingly, the number of parasites which 
develop in striated muscles can be extremely 
high (up to a billion per gram muscle), 
especially in wild rats (Figure 4), often 
without causing any apparent signs of 
disease. On the other hand, we have 
observed considerable numbers of 
laboratory rats as well as wild Norway rats 
(R. norvegicus) that become anorexic, and 
show rough fur and slow movements during 
chronic infection. It has been demonstrated 
that Sarcocystis infection renders rodents 
prone to predation (Hoogenboom and 
Dijkstra 1987). Impaired mobility due to 
high sarcocyst numbers in muscle tissue 
may be an important contributing factor.

There are controversial observations 
concerning the impact of S. singaporensis 
infection on rodent fecundity. During 
experiments performed in the last 10 years at 
the Department of Parasitology, Hohenheim 
University, Germany, it was observed that 
sub-lethally infected female laboratory rats 
(Wistar and F-344 strains) either did not 
become pregnant or aborted litters. 
However, in a recent experiment with 
laboratory-bred wild Norway rats 

(R. norvegicus) from Germany, infection had 
no effect on fertility as the number of 
progeny of infected females was similar to 
non-infected controls (T. Jäkel, unpublished 
observation).

In conclusion, S. singaporensis infection in 
rodents induces almost 100% mortality once 
above a threshold level of infection (Table 3). 
The effect of S. singaporensis infection on the 
fertility of rodents is less well founded. 
When there is a reduction in fertility, the 
effect may be influenced by the sex and age 
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Figure 4. 
Density of bradyzoites of Sarcocystis 
singaporensis in the muscles of wild and 
laboratory strains of Rattus norvegicus (F-344, 
Wistar) eight weeks after inoculation with various 
sporocyst doses (400–10,000). Bradyzoites were 
obtained by tryptic digestion of muscles; values 
are the mean ± standard deviation of 6–8 rats per 
treatment.
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of the host, its genetic background, or status 
of the immune system.

S. singaporensis as a potential 
biological control agent

We have examined whether this parasite 
could be an effective tactical tool for rodent 
control by artificially disseminating food 
pellets containing sporocysts among rodents 
in the field.

Evidence that the parasite increases the 
mortality of rodents under natural 
conditions was provided during a field 
experiment performed in Egypt (Jäkel et al. 
1996). Infection of a small population of roof 
rats (Rattus rattus frugivorous) with food-
pellets containing a lethal amount of 
sporocysts killed 73% of the rats when 

compared to the effect of a placebo. A 
characteristic time-course of activity of 
rodents artificially infected in the field is 
presented in Figure 5. 

Recent field experiments in Thailand 
(plots up to 4 ha) showed that S. singaporensis 
is highly effective against R. norvegicus and 
B. indica. Parasite-induced mortality ranged 
between 60% and 80% (Jäkel et al. 1997a; 
Jäkel et al., data submitted for publication). 
Importantly, the latter results indicate that 
S. singaporensis can be used as a biocontrol 
agent inside its natural distribution range in 
Southeast Asia despite the fact that the 
parasite frequently occurs in rodents in this 
region (O’Donoghue et al. 1987; Jäkel et al. 
1997b). This conforms with the prospects 
previously outlined by Wood (1985).

Figure 5. 
Representative measurement of the activity of wild rats (Rattus norvegicus) after infection 
with Sarcocystis singaporensis (day 0 = day of infection) (modified from Jäkel et al. 1996, 
1997a). The activity of rats (10–100 animals) is expressed as the consumption of plain 
bait or the number of footprints on tracking plates. Note that activity declines around day 
10, indicating the onset of parasite-induced mortality among rats. Usually, dead rats can 
be seen in the field 10–16 days post infection. At that time, merozoites of S. singaporensis 
synchronously leave their host cells in the lungs inducing a fatal pneumonia in their hosts.
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Laboratory experiments showed that 
natural infections usually do not provide 
protection against lethal sporocyst doses 
(Table 3). The reasons behind this remain to 
be fully determined, however, analysis of the 
T-cell response after infection revealed that 
low numbers of sporocysts do not induce the 
formation of memory CD4 T-cells (Jäkel et al. 
1998) which are usually responsible for the 
persistence of immuno-logical memory in the 
rat (Bell et al. 1998). Assuming that the high 
numbers of bradyzoites developing in the 
muscles (Figure 4) are proportional to those 
of the preceding stage (the merozoite which 
can cause extensive pathology), these data 
indicate that rats can tolerate substantial 
numbers of multiplying parasites before they 
show signs of disease. A certain degree of 
infection is tolerated, and may even suppress 
immune function (Gill et al. 1988). However, 
rats can become resistant to acute infection if 
they ingest a sublethal but high number of 
sporocysts (Jäkel et al. 1996); accordingly, in 
this case numbers of memory CD4 T-cells 
were significantly increased (Jäkel et al. 1998). 
With regard to rodent control, these 
observations indicate that low numbers of 
parasites in the environment are no obstacles 
to control measures using the parasite. 
However, a proper bait formulation is needed 
which prevents unintended immunisations 
during field application.

From research into practice

Current research activities of the project focus 
on three major topics: (i) development of a 
parasite-bait which is highly palatable and 
preserves viability of sporocysts, (ii) 
developing conditions for mass-production 
of the parasite, and (iii) defining an 
application scheme which could complement 

or become integrated with other practices of 
rodent control.

Developing a suitable parasite-bait is the 
most difficult part and will be the key factor 
in a possible commercial exploitation of the 
method. During our field experiments, a bait 
was used which had been developed by the 
Bayer AG, Monheim, Germany. It consisted 
of a wheat paste with a high oil content and 
was sweetened with sugar. The parasite-
inoculated mixture was superior to other 
food items and especially attractive to Rattus 
spp.and B. indica from Thailand. 
Unfortunately, a high oil content seems to 
have negative effects on the viability of 
sporocysts, and therefore other parasite-bait 
formulations are currently under 
investigation. The project aims to achieve a 
storage stability period of at least three 
months under local conditions (high 
ambient temperature, high humidity).

Sporocysts can be mass-produced in 
reticulated pythons (Jäkel et al. 1996), 
therefore the project is constructing a pilot 
production unit in cooperation with Thai 
private industry to rear and keep pythons. In 
Thailand, snake farms are found all over the 
country, serving as tourist attractions or 
providing products for the leather industry. 
We have observed experimentally that 
pythons (2–3 m length) shed up to 4 ´ 109 
sporocysts in the faeces after a single 
infection without showing any signs of 
disease. The animals can be reinfected six to 
eight times per year. In the snake’s intestine, 
immune reactions against the parasite are 
not apparent. A lethal dose for a single rat 
ranges between 2 ́  105 sporocysts (inside the 
natural distribution range of the parasite; 
Table 3) to 2 ´ 104 sporocysts (outside the 
natural distribution range; Jäkel et al. 1996). 
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Therefore a single infection of a snake can 
yield material to kill about 2 ´ 104 to 2 ´ 105 

rats.

S. singaporensis could be a new tactical 
tool in rodent control, with its application 
being similar to chemical rodenticides, and 
complementing other non-chemical 
approaches (McCallum 1996; Chambers et 
al. 1997; Singleton et al. 1998). Field studies 
are planned to determine the effectiveness 
and acceptance of the method at the farmers’ 
level. As well as an easy-to-use design of a 
parasite-bait, a low price will be crucial for 
its success on the rodenticide market.

SYNOPSIS AND FUTURE CONCEPTS

As outlined previously, rodent management 
in Thailand mainly relies on the use of 
chemical rodenticides and mechanical 
methods, an approach which was developed 
in the mid-seventies. This approach has also 
contributed to a substantial reduction in the 
rodent problem, especially in rice, because 
extension programs were continuously 
conducted to reach the farmer. However, 
rodent damage to agriculture continues, 
notably that by mice to various field crops or 
climbing rat species to oil palm. Effective 
control against rats is lacking in crop stores 
of small landholders or in urban areas. 
Recent outbreaks of leptospirosis among 
humans in Thailand indicate that research 
and practical control measures are necessary 
to restrict the spreading of rodent-borne 
diseases.

According to the 8th National Economic 
and Social Development Plan (1997–2001), it 
is the policy of the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Cooperatives that the use of pesticides 
should be reduced as much as possible. 

Therefore, efforts are underway to implement 
an integrated pest management (IPM) 
strategy in selected pilot areas in the country. 
In 1997, the Department of Agricultural 
Extension started an IPM program against 
plant diseases and insect pests including 100 
demonstration plots (80 ha each) in various 
parts of the country. Currently, strategies for 
rodent control management included in the 
curricula of the education program mainly 
focus on chemical approaches, with 
environmentally friendly techniques only 
playing a minor role at present. The AZRG is 
testing new methods in biological control 
using the parasitic protozoan Sarcocystis 
singaporensis and mechanical approaches like 
the trap –barrier system. It is planned to 
regularly apply these techniques in 
demonstration plots of the above mentioned 
IPM program. The future will show if these 
methods are accepted by farmers in Thailand 
and can be promoted at a larger scale.
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